
nflUKKi 1 C.

JGGS, Proprietor.

every Afternoon (oxccnt Sat
in-day-) and Sunday Morning.

Jfnco of Publication .North Washing
ton Street.

Entered at tho Postodlco at Ardmoro a.
second-clas- s mall matter, Nov.27,'03.'

Subscription Rates.
Ono Week $ .15
Ono Month W

Ono Year C.00

..Oflicial Organ of..
THE CHICKASAW NATION.

Also tho Official Organ for
The Chickasaw Stock Association

of tho Indian Territory.

TIME TAULE.
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fc Railway.

South Hound
Galveston & Chicago I3xp.... 3: 40 n.m
Cioburno & Kan. City Exp..4:4 p.m.

North Hound
Galveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:30 n.m.
Cleburne &Knn. City Exp.. 11:33 a.m.

It. C. Mcbircc, Ticket Agt.
W. S. Kccnnn. G. P. A.

TEHM8 OF U. S. COURT.

For tho Year Ending 1901 Fall
Term.

At Chtcknsha IJcRlns Monday, Oct
ober 14. 1001, continues In session
two weeks.

At Ilynn Begins Monday, October
28, 1901, and continues in session two

At Purccll Begins Mondny, No-

vember 11, 1901, and continues In
session two weeks.

At Pnuls Valley Begins Monday.
November 25, 1901, and continues In
session tlireo weeks.

At Ardmoro Boglns Monday,
10, 1901, nnd continues In ses-

sion six weeks or longer.

0
J Un tba Long Distance Telephone 2
J :: AND CALL VY it

5 Phone No. 5,
2 If you want tho Akdmoiikitk. t

Anniioiti:, Wkdnrsday Jan. 1.

e . . i

Illinois linn mndo hazing n criminal
offenso. This will mnko tattling a
cnpltal crime.

Tho Journal of Commerce estimator
tho total capitalization of "nil Indus-

trial" consolidations In tho United
Stntcs at approximately six and a
half billions.

Gcnernl Miles can better afford to
bo reprimanded for saying what ho
did about Schley thou to huvo kept
quiet and rested under the Imputa-

tion of doing differently.

ArrnngomuntB nro being made to
release Gcronlmo nnd tno other
Apncho Indlnns now held at Fort Sill
as prisoner of war. Old Gero' may be--

havo himself all right now, and again
ho mny not. Tho trouble ho has put
this government to, In his captuic
nnd also during his confinement at
Fort Sill, is still very fresh In o.t
momory. Tho old dovll will bear
cloto watching.

Tho posiofilco olllclals r.t Washing-
ton, D. C, havo Just ruled that n sub-

scription to any publication, entered
ns second-clas- s matter, must bo dis
continued, when tho time for which It

Is paid for In advnnco has expired.
This ruling will havo a tendency to
greatly rcduco tho circulation of many
papers, and cnuso tho withdrawal of
many advertisements which will cnll
for lowor rates. A violation of tho new
law will bo the means of depriving the
publisher of his pound rate. Tho Ard-

moreite Is ono of tho very few publi-

cations unaffected by this ruling, en-

joying tho proud distinction of hnvlng
n circulation.

ROOSEVELT'S ERROR.

Tho servlco papers, the Army nnd
Navy Journal and tho Army nnd
Navy Heglstcr, aro strongly of tho
opinion thnt tho president nnd tho
secretary of war wont too far In re-

buking Gcnoral Miles for his Cincin-

nati Intervlow. The Journal says In
part:

"it ti certain, that military men havo
been left frco to express nt least their
complimentary opinions of others,
oven to tho extent of publishing reso-

lutions of approval and tho presenta-
tion of various tangible tokens of es-

teem. If a different rule Is to prevail
in tho futuro and a moro severe penal-

ty is to bo Imposed than tho one ap-

parently intended, It would seem thnt
Boino moro appropriate method might
bo found for making tho fact known
than by tho open rebuke through tho
public press by a clvlllnn secretnry of

an officer of long and distinguished
servlco, who by vlrtuo of his position
represents tho honor nnd dignity of
tho military service. By artlclo 898 of
tho regulations, punishment of Sight

In llnltnY in thn fnnaiirtl nt

tho commanding oftlcer nnd a repri
mand, such as has been admlnlstorcd
to tho Lieutenant General, can only

bo administered on tho verdict of a
court-martia- l, as it is a distinct and

Dr.PRICE
CramBaking Powder

The difference of cost between a good
and a poor baking powder would not
amount for a family's supply to one dol-

lar a year. The poor powder would
cause doctors' bills many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Po'wdcr is

the most economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening and insures
perfect, wholesome food.

Used always in making the biscuit
and cake it saves both health and money.
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
most healthful of fruit acids.

Price Dakino Powder Co., spiteChicago. alum,

well defined puulshmont for specially
named offenses, nvon a

officer Is under tho protection
01 nrtlclo 250, which directs olllcors to
be cautious in reproving him In tho
presenco or hearing of piivato sol-

diers. Is It not incumbent thnt nt
least equal consideration should bo
shown to tho officer commanding In
tho presenco of his military inferiors?"

The nctlon of tho school board hi
tho matter of vaccination, Is, at this
particular time, a commcndablo one.
Tho board has enforced tho vaccina-
tion regulation which requires nil
children to furnish satisfactory o

of a successful vaccination on
entering school noxt Monday morn-
ing.

Tho Ardmoroito takes pleasure In

announcing tho receipt of a check lor
$10, sent In tho nnmo of India Temple
Mystic Shrlncrs of Oklahoma nnd In-

dian Territory for tho benoftt of the
poor In our city. Tho gift Is certainly
an appreciative ono nnd will groat':'
nsslst In gladdening tho hearts of
many this Now Year's day.

Parents should see that all tfcjir
children of scholastic ago "ro va"eln-atc- d

at once. A failure on their pirt to
attend to this beforo school
will debar tho child from admission.
Tho vaccination law Bhouhl bo rigidly
enforced.

Thoro mny bo no connection be-

tween tho simultaneous outbreak of
pedngoglcnl eloqucnco fn school con-

ventions over tho country, nnd tho
small boy's toying with tho fatal

but still ono can not nlvas
toll.

The Chicago judgo who says that In

theso days of Installment buying, ?2r
Is enough for n married man to begl.
housekeeping on, must be either a s
eret friend of tho Installment com-

panies or Cupid.

It Is now learned that Governor
Crnno of Massachusetts declined the
treasury portfolio because his mother
objected, ns tho ofilco would take him
away from her. There nro nineteenth
century Cornelias.

Something wrong again with the nil-nig-

electric light circuit system
Ardmoro must bo assured something
better than this to Install a frco pos-

tal delivery system,

Tho conference of governors to de-

cide upon plnnse to block the proposed
consolidation ot - Great Northern,
Northern Pnclflc and Burlington roads
will bo held In a short time.

Peach growers In tho north, nnd es-

pecially In Southern Illinois, deeln'-

tho recent cold weather damaged tho
orchardu fully 7C per cent.

Serious riots havo occurred on tho
Islnnd of Lewis as a result of U

union of tho frco and united churches
of Scotland.

True, It Is New Years, but tho bovs
nt tho postofneo were very slow In get-

ting up tho mall this morning.

Tho Now York World says "Frco-dor- a

dies hard In South Africa." This
Is wrong, It isn't dying at nil

Note. You cannot, if you value good
health, afford to use cnenp, low-grad- e

baking powders. They are mostly, in
of the pure food laws, made from
which endangers the health. All

physicians will tell you that such pow-
ders in food arc injurious.

THE INDIAN CONUNDRUM.

Undor tho aboe caption the Che-

cotnh Enqulror pours out some
truths whon It says:

A sentimental regurd for tho In
dlnns is ono of tho obstacles to lcgls
lntlon for tho betterment of tho In
dlan Territory. Statehood Is oppose?
because the Indlnns aren't ready for
It. Tholr Interests In some (pnitcrs
arc looked upon as paramount t
thoso of tho white settlors, who out-

number them In the ratio of 4 to 1

It poems to bo generally believed that
tho United States ha J never mndo
ninonds to tho aboiigincs for taking
tho continent. Therefore tho "poor
Indians" must bo coddled. Waiving
for tho moment tho question whether
statehood or a territorial form of gov-

ernment would harm the Indians, con-

sider their condition In the ; Trltory,
When tho Kiowa and Comanche

lands In Oklahoma wore opened, heads
of families wore givon the opportunity
to securo n homestead of 1C0 acres.
Tho government's generosity In mak-
ing such vnluablo presents was wide
ly commented on. Tno nlinlr was
so noteworthy that tho Kansns City
Star printed n list each day of tho
men who had won claims. In tho
Chcctaw and Chickasaw nation each
Indian Is given 500 acres. The land
Is fully ns valuable ns that distributed
In Oklahoma, When it is Improve J
It will be worth on an avorago of $20
an acre. A fnmlly of seven and
Inrgo families nro common among tho
Indians will own 3,500 acres, worth
to a competent proprietor about $70,
000. Lo! tho poor Iudian! Tho white
man in Oklahoma last summer could
securo only 1G0 ncros, worth about
13,000 after Improvement.

Tho tribal funds of tho Indians nr.'
sufficient to educate every child. A

Choctaw boy might bo sent to liar-vni-

if he wanted to go, nnd n Choio-
kco girl to Wcllosloy. Thoro Is money
onough from tho mineral roynltlos.
But white children aro not even pro
vided with primary school facilities.
Tho Indians aren't suffering. It Is
tlmo for congress to glvo a little at
tent Ion to territory whites.

On account of tho dry weathor In

Western nnd Southern Kansas, which
morses Into Oklahoma, tho outlook for
winter whent Is becoming decidedly
unfavorable.

Bring your Bhocs to bo ropnlrod to
Hamilton's shoo store. Ho has a first
class workman. 17-t- f

" Indigestion, dytpcpaU and blIlotinc quick-
ly yield to the cleaning ami purifying qualities
contained in JohnMou's Sarsapartita, Quart
Dottles."

Thero nro twenty field deputy
marshals in the Southern district
uud thirteen of them are iu Ard-

moro today- - Tho reason of this is
the most of them aro hero for the
purpose of settling i up their last
quarter's nccont with the marshal

Phil Barrett, who was held noar-l- y

all day yesterday by tho city
authorities, pending an autopsy
of Mrs. Embnrt, was finally ar-

raigned before Judge Galtipj: dis-

turbing the peace, nnd paid a fine
of $10 for that offense.

At the Old Stand--

For the reason that we have been unable
new quarters, we will remain at the old

Until the
I ou will

formerly,

Thnnking

complete our
stand, perhaps

First of March
find house well stocked with

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Stoves and Ranges.
Moon Bros.' Buggies. Racine Buggies.

Studebaker and Moline Wagons.
Deering Harvesting Machinery.

John Deere and Eagle Plows.
Standard John Deere and Eagle Cultivators.

NOBLE 5

Our stock

complete and our
lines are up

date.

are in a po-

sition give

any terms

need, consistent

with good

ROS.,

upon a new year, The Ardmorite
all its readers and advertisers the

Compliments of the Season..
treated us kindlv. Acting upon the lines as

Ardmoreite will always bo found working for it
for tho best interests of the people. The immense

circluatiou in the past two montliB convinces us that
nppreciutive of our paper, and brings forth the remark,

HOME NEWS the NEWS of the INDIAN TER-
RITORYYOU MUST READ THE ARDMOREITE."

Weekly Ardmoreite costs you $1 per year. --

Tho Daily Ardmoreite costs you $5 per year.

past patronage, soliciting a contiuuanc of same and
a happy Now Year, we make our bow.

SIDNEY SUU.GS, Proprietor.

Ardmore,

Entering:
extends to

..
The past year has

The
considers right
increase in our
the people nro

"IP YOU WANT

Tho

oil for
again wishing all

Horses Strayed or Stolen.
Ono gray horso hranded J.H. on loft

thigh; ono gray maro branded J. H.
on left thigh; two bay blazo-fac-o

mares branded J II on left thigh; one
black maro hranded donblo horseshoe
on left thigh; ono sorrel maro brand-

ed double horseshoe on left thigh and
had boll on; ono steel gray horso
hranded J II on loft thigh; ono sor-

rel colt branded J II on left
ono sorrel colt branded doubio horse-sho- o

on left thigh ono black colt
branded doubio horseshoe on loft
thigh; ono bay colt branded J II on
left thigh; and ono sorrel maro

Will pay $20 reward for re-

turn of said animals or information
leading to their recovery. Address
J. II. Dickson, Davis, I. T. lwktf
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To My Friends and Patrons:
January 1, 1901. wo began business we followed a policy ofstrict economy, selling for CASH ONLY, believing that money

saved in EXPENSES would enable us to giyo our trade thatadvantage in low prices.

Wo are supported in this argument by the rapidly increasing
list of satisfied customers, Now if you aro not ono'of this
happy numner, give us a trial and see how nice wo can treat
you and let ub show you how we appreciate your business.

Wishing you one nnd all many happy How Years, wo are the
cash buyer's servant,

FRANK WYMORE.


